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Merck Acquires IOmet Pharma and Expands ImmunoOncology Development Program
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KENILWORTH, N.J.

Acquisition Grows Merck’s Oncology Pre-Clinical Pipeline with Novel
IDO1 and TDO Inhibitors
KENILWORTH, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE: MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and Canada, announced
t oday t hat it has acquired IOmet , a privat ely-held UK-based drug discovery company focused on t he development of
innovat ive medicines for t he t reat ment of cancer, wit h a part icular emphasis on t he fields of cancer immunot herapy and
cancer met abolism. Under t erms of t he agreement , Merck, t hrough a subsidiary, will acquire IOmet , including it s
comprehensive pre-clinical pipeline of IDO (indoleamine-2,3-dioxygenase 1), TDO (t rypt ophan-2,3-dioxygenase), and dualact ing IDO/TDO inhibit ors. Based on t he t ransact ion, IOmet will become a wholly owned subsidiary of Merck.
“By harnessing t he power of t he immune syst em, we are already wit nessing great advancement s in t he t reat ment of
cancer,” said Eric Rubin, M.D., vice president and t herapeut ic area head, oncology early-st age development , Merck Research
Laborat ories. “The acquisit ion of IOmet is a furt her example of Merck’s commit ment t o fully realizing t he pot ent ial of t his
rapidly evolving field t hrough our exist ing innovat ive port folio as well as t he acquisit ion of promising immunot herapeut ic
candidat es.”
“Merck’s leadership in immuno-oncology and expert ise in development combined wit h t he pot ent ial of our IDO1 and TDO
programs creat es significant opport unit y for us t o advance t he t reat ment of cancer,” said Alan Wise, Ph.D., CEO, IOmet . “As
a company we have benefit ed from proximit y t o world class life sciences research including t he Universit y of Dundee, an
early st age collaborat or wit h us on t he IDO1 and TDO programs and from support ive shareholders including t he Scot t ish
Invest ment Bank. We now look forward t o joining Merck and feel t hat t his acquisit ion underscores t he shared commit ment
we have t o accelerat ing our programs t o bring solut ions t o people who need t hem most .”
Financial t erms of t he acquisit ion were not disclosed.
Abo ut IDO1 and T DO Inhibitio n
IDO1 and TDO, t he rat e-limit ing enzymes in t he pat hway t hat met abolizes t he essent ial amino acid t rypt ophan, have
emerged as key t arget s for t he pharmaceut ical indust ry in t he cancer immunot herapy field. Overexpression of t hese
enzymes has been det ect ed in a variet y of cancers – including glioma, melanoma, lung, ovarian, and colorect al cancers – and
is associat ed wit h poor prognosis and survival. IDO1 and TDO overexpression leads t o t rypt ophan deplet ion and high t umor
levels of t he breakdown product , kynurenine. This elevat ed kynurenine/t rypt ophan (K/T) rat io suppresses t he body’s immune
response t o cancer, t hus facilit at ing t umor progression and met ast asis. Ext ensive preclinical evidence, and emerging clinical
dat a, suggest s t hat inhibit ion of IDO1 and/or TDO may synergize wit h, and help overcome resist ance t o, exist ing clinical
cancer t herapies, in part icular ot her immunot herapy-based t reat ment s.
Dat a involving IOmet Pharma’s novel, pre-clinical IDO1, TDO and IDO1/TDO Dual Inhibit or programs were present ed at t he
Societ y for Immunot herapy of Cancer Annual Meet ing in November 2015.
Abo ut IOmet Pharma
IOmet Pharma Lt d is a privat ely-held drug discovery company based in Edinburgh, UK. Founded in 2008, IOmet is focused on
t he development of innovat ive medicines for t he t reat ment of cancer, wit h part icular emphasis on t he fields of cancer
immunot herapy and cancer met abolism. IOmet has a t eam wit h a proven t rack record of success in bringing small molecules
from discovery phase t o t he clinic. For more informat ion, please visit www.iomet pharma.com.
Abo ut Sco ttish Investment Bank
Scot t ish Invest ment Bank (SIB) is t he invest ment arm of Scot land’s main economic development agency, Scot t ish
Ent erprise, operat ing Scot land-wide in part nership wit h Highlands and Islands Ent erprise. It manages a suit e of coinvest ment funds including t he Scot t ish Co-invest ment Fund and t he Scot t ish Vent ure Fund, which are part ly funded by t he
European Regional Development Fund (ERDF). SIB also manages t he Renewable Energy Invest ment Fund and t he Scot t ish
Recycling Fund. SIB is t he cornerst one invest or in t he privat ely-managed Scot t ish Loan Fund, managed by Maven Capit al
Part ners and an invest or in Epidarex Capit al’s life sciences fund. Our invest ment funds support Scot land’s SME funding
market t o ensure businesses wit h growt h and export pot ent ial have adequat e access t o growt h capit al. We also provide a
t eam of financial readiness specialist s t o help companies prepare for new invest ment and access appropriat e finance.
Merck’s Fo cus o n Cancer

Our goal is t o t ranslat e breakt hrough science int o innovat ive oncology medicines t o help people wit h cancer worldwide. At
Merck Oncology, helping people fight cancer is our passion and support ing accessibilit y t o our cancer medicines is our
commit ment . Our focus is on pursuing research in immuno-oncology and we are accelerat ing every st ep in t he journey – from
lab t o clinic – t o pot ent ially bring new hope t o people wit h cancer. For more informat ion about our oncology clinical t rials, visit
www.merck.com/clinicalt rials.
Abo ut Merck
Today's Merck is a global healt h care leader working t o help t he world be well. Merck is known as MSD out side t he Unit ed
St at es and Canada. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies and animal healt h product s, we work
wit h cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also demonst rat e our
commit ment t o increasing access t o healt h care t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships. For more
informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er, Facebook, YouTube and LinkedIn.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement o f Merck & Co ., Inc., Kenilwo rth, N.J., USA
This news release of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilwort h, N.J., USA (t he “company”) includes “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin
t he meaning of t he safe harbor provisions of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s are
based upon t he current beliefs and expect at ions of t he company’s management and are subject t o significant risks and
uncert aint ies. There can be no guarant ees wit h respect t o pipeline product s t hat t he product s will receive t he necessary
regulat ory approvals or t hat t hey will prove t o be commercially successful. If underlying assumpt ions prove inaccurat e or
risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forward-looking st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include but are not limit ed t o, general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors,
including int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; t he impact of pharmaceut ical indust ry regulat ion and healt h
care legislat ion in t he Unit ed St at es and int ernat ionally; global t rends t oward healt h care cost cont ainment ; t echnological
advances, new product s and pat ent s at t ained by compet it ors; challenges inherent in new product development , including
obt aining regulat ory approval; t he company’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions; manufact uring
difficult ies or delays; financial inst abilit y of int ernat ional economies and sovereign risk; dependence on t he effect iveness of
t he company’s pat ent s and ot her prot ect ions for innovat ive product s; and t he exposure t o lit igat ion, including pat ent
lit igat ion, and/or regulat ory act ions.
The company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose described
in t he forward-looking st at ement s can be found in t he company’s 2014 Annual Report on Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her
filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet sit e (www.sec.gov).
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